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EKr&lsa[wYJry{oR4lmw

Ar.ticle )O of the llreaty eet*ing up the Srropean Bconomlo Community states
'that ',liernber States shal1s uithin tho framework of a joint prograrnm€r encoura€e

the excharige of yourg workersr. lPhs first progtanne lrag adopted on S l{ay 1964

by the representatives of Member $tatesr Coverrmen*s ureeting within the Council.t

after consultation wlth *he Corunigslon. Sore than I 5OO your€ workere benefited.

uncler thio prograrnter

Inthe Cornmissionfs opinion the development of these exohanges ie particularly
clesirable in ths preeent aircunetailoegr lltris opinlon ie also ehared hy the

i,)rrropean Parlianent, whioh has, BeverBI tineor e4preseed a keen intereet in
strch exchang€g.

o
Aqy nove in this dlrectlon denards s rnrnb€r of, ad,Justmente, both to take into
account o:qrerience gained fron the ftret programn€ antl to deel with additional
clifficultieg arising fron the preeent employnent eituatlon arnorqgtt young peoptreo

I. OTTJFTTWES TO BE PURS'ED AS REG.ARDS ryCHANGES OF TCI'}qWORKIRS

ifhe d.evelopment of exohangas of your€ irorkers corr€sporxls to needs that can

be e..ipreseed. in terms of three eaparate, ht oomplementary, objectives.

The first objective concerne vosational. training for yourrg people; these

exchanges can help. suppLenent vocetlonal trainirrg for young people, improve
'biieir ernployment proepecte arrd thrra Bnaoura€B the frea movenent of workersu

l'he second. concerns tratnlng in the trider a€trae" Srohanges oan help yourrg

Fror:kers to apq'uire e bnoad.er ufiteretard,irg of ltving anf, workirg corditions
in other countries.
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tast nention srret be nade of an objeotive rhich ia apeolf,icall.y related to the

Cornmunity. In the preeent sta*e of tbe Coomnnttys the frea movenent of persons fe C

developing at a coneidarably slcrer rate than coonmto lategration' Tba hunan

aopecte of the Comnrnity aad' ltg f,qsrdatton rlll rssLn fragJ.le for as lorrg as the

younger generatlon regard i.s as sonethLng rhioh lo a Lorg u80r a,ra{r and outside

their grasp. The dwslopent of oontaots ed. uaslrang€s betreea yourlg rorkerg ebould

nake a substantiel outrtbnrtion tonrd.s broatdrg dom tha balrtors b€txeen buman

beinge.

rr. Rffiur1ts oF pAsr ExcH.rNcsr.raNp A4 IltlTIi! DI4q$0$Iq ,

L. Rgsu.lte of the fiTst prgga,sne

@erations canied out ea part of the flrst progranm€ oonoerned longi-tero
cxchanges (fron J to 6 nonths) rpealf,ioally alned. at enabllng treiaces to
acquire vocationa.l exlrerienoe with a^n enployer.

The Gonnisal.onte oorrtrihrti.on ooneietod of, reinhuelng traineeaf tranrel ooets aad O
financing briefing eessions ard eeseions irtroduoi.ng traine€B to &rope at the
begiruring of tho oourse ard. the f-irnl aEseeanent €essione at tbe 1d. Ihe
Conmission al'so provided teohntoat asgl,ltarroe for the organlooror
fn practice, the exchangss uere rnainl-y organLzed, on a slotoral ba^Els (fn.tne
agricultural seotor ard, to a leeser erterrtl in aavinga end credit i:nstltutions).

In view of the nodest firrd.s and. staf,f imrolved.; ths renilts wero gnite satisfa.ctory
frm a quslitettve polnt of vlen in the oplnlm of tho- purtfofp"trts End, the trid,e
organizatione irwalvedl however, three rnaLn obserrationl uene nadet

the small nunber of participanbs and, ag a result the nininBl inpeat (and

the laok of publioity) of the reeeuresl
the lack of preparatlon of tratnoee , partlcularly as regard.a laronled.go of
languages and inforrnation about tbe host oou:rtr1r;

the considerable effort required, of the pronoterar
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aHith a view to overaoming the Last t$o probleme the Comnission launched, as

of i976, a rnrmber of pilot eohenee eined. nainly *t {nproving the linguietic
preparation and guidance given to tralnees'

2. The fir-s-t pro$anme in.its context

Various other excha.nge sehemeg are in op€ration apart frorn the Connuissionr s, they are

oritanizcd. by publio bodiee (tfre franoo-,{erman Youth Bureau for exaraple) or
privately.

There ie iittle data avall.able enabllng a Liet of the ercharrges between menber

countries to be compiledr Aocordiqg to some estinstee, whioh cover operations
of very verying t;rpea, about 25 OOO 1roung paople ha,vs taken part in such m€asures.

The vast majority of these ercaba.nges lnrrolve studenta End. cover qulte short
periode, of about one or two monthe. The d.eta oollectedu however, provide the
fol I owing informat ionl

(") Lorlt:t-erm viqits {ol occ}oatiot?puru{poseg &r€ r&p6o Apart from those
organized by the Commission suoh vieits &re genera).ly organLzed. by industrial
or financial undertakings in several nember countri.ee which use these neans to

O provicle some of their executive staff with further tralning; a few have also
tried to d.evelop oxchan€'es between young rorkers or white-colLa^r $orkers of
establishments located, in diffsrent oountrlea.

(t) In this contertr the exchangee oa,rried out during the first programne net
the followiqg reqtrirenentel

from less concentrated. eoononLc sectors rith a pred.oninano€ of fanily-
or emall-sized uncl,ertakings. lfhie ls partioularly true of agrioulture and.

fishing;

oxr in concentrBted seotorse fron und.ertakings trh.os6 actlvities a.re

institutionally limited. to the national corttert. llihie applies to savings
banks and savings f\rnde whioh useal erohanges betwsen young workere as a
val,uable way of introducing their staff to the opere*ion of sleter undertalcings
irr thc other M,enber;Alntrl.Esr

a
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(")Alargoarylvariednrrmberqfneagure8wgrgtakenr*ithr'egardto'E!@
cxclraru'es,: they range from tourisn to orrltural visi.ta amanged !y organLzLnl

bodies, apd inoluding languago ooursesi students are tha main benefi.olariee.

3. llarriers to the development of exchanges

,.l.hese are of tro t;rpes. llhe first ie liriked, to the present Eltue,tion.

Uncertain as to their firturer Joun6 people are rrnwilllng to talce thel rlsk
of atterdirog a training course abnoad that night jeopardize thelr occupational

future, The employers are often dieinclined to aocept trainees tben reortritment

is often internrpted and the youth unerylo;rrnent leveL alrea{y hlgh. ibr their
part, thc organizations reaponsible for exchang€s nrn irrto financial- tliffloulties
and r1o not always get the encouragenent that might be deeired.

Other cliffiaultieg concern the cordltions lrxrolved ia the practloel organization
of visits or courB€ar The queetions of remnneration, eooiel protealblon ard

insrlranco ar€ pefilan€nt obstacles due to d,iffer€nces 1n netional syetemso The

organizations consulted have gtressed the inportanco of, taktry aotion to overoone

theee barriers and, pronote transf,ers of young workers. o

III. CUIDM,INES FOR TI{E SMOND PROGRII}ITM OF U$IIAI{Gffi

The first progte$mo was centred. on 1orrg1s16 excha.rrges ard. rae d.oml:oateil, try

the objective of vocationaL trainirg d.ispensed. Sr employers. 1[o overcome *he

consid.erable d.ifficulties referred to in the previous eeotion, anil t]ms ensure

the effective d.evelopnent of exchangee of young forkere, the Oonrnisrsion consid.ers

that improvements should be nade in the fol.lortng ar€a6r

improving the oondltions urder which long:-terro exohanges are effected. between

emnlo;rers.'(fagtlng et leaet { nonths, to enable yoIng workerg to tnte6rate into
tho Life of the undertdlsiryi'and eirpplenent $l$/gf. Lrrytove thetr riooationaL
training);
diversifytng the opportunltles for eroluagee by enaanragln6 ehorib-teru vlgits
(in principle, frou 3 weeks to 3 nonthe, to enaLle Jrcrng workere to eeteblish
ertensiver stimtrlattng and fornatlve eontaotr rttb the rorktr€ ilorld and llf,e
in the host oourtry) 3

d.eveloplng a nore widoepread proilotlon aalp*lgn atong the organtlaatls$s r€e- C
ponsible for e=ohantges.

./.
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I . Irnr:Jgyemgnt, .gf .fgqil i$?.p,for, J*gq.,le.T*-glc]a4gtee

uo:,r.runity intenrention hae hitherto been limited. to reimbursement of travel
costs anu. an introduction to Conmunity nachinety. It aocounted. for only a
liniteci part of the total oost inourred, ln €aah exolung€.

(ihan{ies ctesirable in thle area irrvolvei

(") the tteed. to provide language training to enable young people to d.raw

the maxinr:ra benefit f?on their stay erd. their exposune to the new erwironmentl

(u) the need. to ensute that young workers reoeive ad.eguate eoolaI protection
rluring their visit.

2. Diversiflr-inc exchange onoortunitiee

ll'he possibilities for developlng lorg*term exchanges primari!"y ained at
vocatioruel training seen to be practical tnrt f.imited, owirg to the general

I etnployment situation ard. the nrmerous cl.iffioulties enoountered. by yourrg workers in
movi.rg vrithin the Community (larrguagp problsus, d,ifferent training rystensr. etc.),

l{oi'rethelcss, the particular irnporta,nce attaohed to ths non-vocational ains of
*hese exchanges (for examplen the general eduoation of young people, the developrnent
of contacts and the strer4thening of the Coruuunity ldea) justifies efforte to
discover ad.ditiona,] means of aohievLng thenr

Tiris objective could be echieved. try ehorter visits, not necessarily aimed at
vocational trainir.gr in the strict serute, ht at pl.aoirqg the young in intensive,
direc'i; oontaot with l"ife and, work in a,nother countryo Suoh exohanges couLd. be

of considerable cultural value: only tf Leaving houe ard, meeting their opposite
]ruiitbcrri in other countries oan young p€rsonfr beoone anilare of themselvee ard. of
the rneamingl of [\ropo. El]*forte shorrfe thsref,ore be nad,o lJ orgardze'ehorter
visits whiLst rnalrrtalnlng the quality of thelr ooatent.

a
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3. Promotion ?f e-rchanges F Tory'ftnanpt*l geans

Ttie preparatory cor*aetE eetablished tS the Connriesion ird'ioate *hat ite
action wouLd. bo rnore effeotive if its finanoial contrilnrtion to the e:xoba.ngee oould ;

be backed. by a rvalidationtr nea,flrr€, i.€.r W prcrrid:ing the organizations

rr:oponsiblo for exchanges with uoral ard politioal srrpport. According to '.

certain experts, thia support could ltave a greater effeot then ths finanaial ',

l

aids.

4. Develonment of a network of aotive oronoters-at Srr.ooean level

The neaguree pnopooed by the ComisgLon ln the field. of exohangee of yutttlg

workerg would. be oarrled, ont f,or the Ea;iJr part by Earopean

exchange organiaations, whieh would, be approved !y the Conrni-gelon. I{'ith this in
mind. ths Corunieeion ie propoeirg thot e eyeten of agreenente be dran+ri up rith
ceriain organizations. These bodiee would be appro'ved W the Comiesion in exchan$e

for certain guarantees concernlng the nature ard quartity of the trork arrl

guaranteeing the guccesef\rl oonpletion of the neaeures urdertakenr llheee

a4peements would relate to the granting of berefits ae regards eooial proteotion C

ard. training leave. They wou1d. be a prereguieite for the reoelpt of Connunity

firrancing but thry could^ elso be signed. nithout such finanoing being irwolved.

I\T. ME|THODS OF I}TPLE{NruIf,I IEE--S-ELO@

lbe instnrnent propos€d belos le besoil ou thl follorlng factore c

- d.efinition of ;roung rorkera ltke$ to talco pert tn the erohan6ee;

- selection of groups of bodles or lnstttutlons bearing the responslttllty for
inplenentlng the ercbanges ;

- agreem€nto governing the rightg anil obltgstlone of these grqrps on lnstitutions|

- Connisgion comitnents arlsing out of the Deolslont

- Menber Statesr oomitnents arielng €t of tho OEolrlon,

- setting-up of an Adviaory Comlttee on &oheng€e of Ioung l{or"lcers responalble

for assistlng tbs Comloalonr

a
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o 1" 3gg"-eHur-HgxEgg,

Tho exch;:nges wsrll"d. be open 'to ;r'enr.rg srerks$e ago* 16 *o PB tths have not

contimred thei"r etutLtes trelrond the a6e of, 00. fhe S.eutter X.t.mf"t tn d.ealgned.

esgentia"ltry *o enosura€:e the oatogorlen of yutrrtg poneone who dc not have

accesa to higher etud.Les. &rogations naff be eur.riuagede a*bar obtaini.ng

the oplnJ.on of, the Advlsory 0omrl"ttee for progrflnues of rpeolal *nteree*'

2" The excha"nse oronotorg

In order to concentrate effor*s snd stmpli.fy uaragenen* probl"ensn the Con-

miegion intend.g to reLy on groups or lnstitutioner operatirg on a tro yeer

scalel to carry cnrt the progr-arre6. They wanl"d. bo bod.iep eJ.ready recognl.red

by the Gornmleeion (e.g. eegoalations or unions oonpriei.ng enployere t organl-
zationsl Chanberg of Trad.el worlcerst organiaatione) anil bod^i,Ea belongil€ to
the &.l.ropean Icatb Fbnrno Other bod.lea aot up f,or rpeolflo trltrrposes which

includ.e tho obJeotl.ves of thq progtauns ooukl be ooneldere8 eventually,

When chooalng ttr spokesnenl the 0wrl.ss!.on rll,1 keep tro sssentlEl orlterla
O in nindt

-'the graups on lnstitutlone mrot €ff,aotlvely operate on E &rrop6an soeLe

(whicb doea not neoagesrl.ly nsaa tbat thsy nrst bo reprerented ln errsry

si-nple Menber Stete) t

- they ril.l have to give proof, of experlenos or apeotflo oompeteaoe ln tha
fie1d. of erohanges of yorug workcre.

The fact thatsfor praotloal reesons eophesls le plaoed. on &rropean-level
groups, does not noan thet 1nrrcly nattoul'aotton unst be exolutled" It
does, howeverl ut€an thst saoh sotlon uuet bs Lnpleuented throgh a Arropea.n-

oriented. group.

t
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3. The a.creemente

The agreenents constltute the potnt of d,eparture for relations be'bween thE

Connissl,on an6 the grqrps or l.ns*itutloas. |[!re srthorized SrqtpE or instl-
tutions rlLl establlsh oontaot8p on the one bantt rtth tbE Jroury D{lrsons

available for anroh orobangee and oa the other rtth the potentLal €mployers

and hosts 3 thay rilL set up their erobange prvjeoto on the bagl's of tbeEe.- 
.

contacts.

The agreenents etipglate the connltnenta the grorps wl1l enter in'bo regerding

etaius, reuutreratlonl sool,al eegurLtyl lnsurance ard'1 where applloabX'et

language preparatton for yorng workersi

In addltionl the agreenants Lndloate the Cowdesionrg und.ertalcirg to aasigt

tho pronotln6 bodieg to erplolt cxietlng advarrtagesl partloularly as regard's

acceaE to thE bensflts of freedoq of nqneuent for norkerel a4r le&se-training
gchenes ln the oogrtry of, orlgl.n of thc ynrng p€rson and' any othe:r benef,ltg

gra^nted. by l[ober ooutltrLos.

A progranme append.ed, to the boelo agreenent defines the nature of the erchange

in qtrestlonl the mrsbsr of yorng pslsqns intanil.lng to take part; thE boEt

oorntrieE, oountriee of doparturel dnration of atqyl aotlvittes planned, a,rd';

wbere approgrlatel the 1lgtnrnslatlon gfven by tbe enployers.

In the oaga of, long-term excbangear groups aad Ustr.tutlonE uust epeolf!
the provlsione tbay lnterd. to ado$ to bellr 3rourg uorkers to parttol'pate ln
the eocia,l and. orltural llfe of the host regl.oue gLvE then adequate lnfor-
nation on the hogt oatntry and the Groratty ande where r€oeasasJre provid,e

language prcparetton a,nd yoostlooal guldrnoe"

./.
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In the case of, short-tsrn oxeha,n6eer progvanses presented. by groupe and.

institutions shouLd. g:l.vo a preoixe breekd.ot{n of aotivi.ti.eeo aontects and

trainlng coil.rae$e epeaify ains a$d. ghr6 a l,io* of the nain }ooel' bodles

and assqciationn r*hoee oooperatlon la to bo aounted onn the terta of the

agreements will be f,onilalrl'ed for lnfornatlon to tbe oonpetent natlonsl.

authoritles.

4. Cornmisslon unde{FaklnAs

The 0onniesion prollos€B to graatt

(f) I contribution to the ooEt of tbs return journey for all traineee fron

the plaoe of reaid.enoe to the plane of tralnlngg this nagr annourrt *o 75 fi
of real costen

(Z) fUr long*tern exohange's

(") 
" 

flat rato oontrlbution per tral.nee per nontb whiohe for the firgt
year of applicatlsn of, tbe Deciuione la f,lxed at lJO EUA. Thls anount

correeponde roughly fa ffi of the total eoEt of the erohange operatlon

aocord.lng to experienoe gained f,ron the pllot projeoteE

(b) where nocossBrlfl supplenentarlr aid, for language coursesl for the

firgt year of appl,ioation of the Deolelon th{s smount oould be f,ixed

at L2! EUA per traines per veek (toachtngs anoonnodatlone neals and

pooket noney)"

(3) ror ehorb-tern arohangas

A flat rate oontrltnrtlon per tral.ne€ psr reek lnalutllng educational

guida.ncel rhloh coqld be ftxeel et 85 EUA f,or the f,lrgt yeer of appl.icatlon

of the Deoielon" Eased oa erperlenoe ggLned froa ptlot proJeoteo thls
anstgrt oorreapond,e *o rvrrghly 4O * of tho tots,t ooet of the erclra,rrge

operatlon.

(+) fn ad.d.ltionl lt ig posslble thet ln oertsin oaaoa the Duopean Sooial trhnd'

cqrld. lntenrene to f,lnanae trainlng operattona q$il sployment aldg ln
corurectlon.rtth oertaln t3rpes of, e*ohanges.

(5) f'U"ttr€xnox€e the ComiesLon wllL general.ly sssist the promotom by assis-
ting their oontaots in l{enber omwtrleos ln p*rfi.orr}.6r with *he nati.onal

administrattone, by premotin6 the development of nationaL nseaEuree in
favmrr of axsbengee (*n r?Ss,sd, tE sootal eeoun{ty and. traLni"ng-16**u) and

O by enouuna8lng *he diessnlnation, sf, l$fesue*ioa om the progr*uffi.€#'

o
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5, t{en}ep $tateet qpdertakir*g C

(e) Uenner $tateer O6renueats rill snrmro that young trai.aee,e are oonered'

\r a schene at least as favouable as that Leid tlorn by Council Regu.-

latton (m) tro. 16le/68.

(t) fn add1tlon; Ii{snber Sta,tesr Oqrerments sbould daslgnate the natlonal 
'.

s61ffice (g) fn a poEltlon to arouEe the lnterest and. obta*n tha aotive i

partlcipatlon of the blrEiness aoomurityl tbe tno eld.es of' in&rstry, 1

yorth aoversnts and. otherE EbIe to pronote the organizatl.on of

exohangee a,nd ensnge inpleneatetlon of, the prografimed. operrations.

(o) Utrere necesBary, they shouLd eet up s ooord.ination sEnrioe which at

netional Level wlLl nalnly bo raaponslble f,or eneorag:lng eseooLatlona

or organlzatLons to take tnltlativos ard, ha,reoonlzlug ltl3o€irames ancl

erchange operations

6, Comlttee on erchaneee of vmns workers

In onler to utlt lse; develop aatl direot the pfognamal an advlsol?

connittee shorl.d. be set upt lt rould, be cmposed of represent;ativee of
Menber Ccgntrles, organizetLonE repreaenttrg botb sld.ee of irrdagtry at the

&sopean level and. bodl.es pronoting erohaages. lfhe rmnber of Comlttee a
membere shorrld not cloeed 24.

The Cormlselon sorld prorlde the Cbalrnan and the georetaria* of the

Connlttee, rhloh ro,ld. neet et leest trlos a Jrcar when oonvened. by the

Chelrnan or at leaEt one thlill of, lte senbers.

llhe Connittee rr111 be consu,l,ted,,oat

- guid.ellnes for the prepar*tlon and lrnpleueatattoa of exchange pro-
gr€nnes each yearl

- breakcl.or,m of Cmrnlty approprlatiqrs batwasn long*tern a,ntl sbort-
term erchhngerl

- actions to renove obetacles to tbe develoluent of exclranges,

- any rlerogatloue frou the provislons of Arttole I of, tho'Deoisionl

- evaluation of the results of the excba,ngee,

- any ne$ ectLon to lnprove the eff,estiveneps of, the exoharrgrlsr

the Cornnlttee wlll eetablish tts enra nrl.ee of grooe&r,re rhlolr reill enter

into fonoe a:eler ap,prov*l by tbe Comisslm. 
,/, 
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ProPosat for a

Councl1 Deoislon ( m)

on sotting up a seconiL joint programr€ of exohbnges of young workers withtn

the ComnrnitY

The Counctl of the E\ropean Connnmltleet

Ilaving regarcl to the Treaty sctabllshlng the E\ropean Eoononlo Connnnltyt

and in partiouLar Ar"tlcle )0 thereo'ft

llaving regartl to the proposal frona

Ilaving regard to the oplnl.on of the

Ilaving regard to the oplrrlon o,f the Eoonmlo and Soolal Counitteez,

Whereas Connnurity action in ths forn of pnaotloal oparatlons on beha}f

of yonng persons shoulit be d'eveLopetll

I1hereag one of the najor task6 ln thle ephere Le to offer yourlg rorkere

greater opportunltleg to broaden thelr oocupatLonal ancl cultural horLzons

throrrgh trainlng perloil* Ln a lltenbcr gtete othsr than their own;

a ,rrp1nereaa rnes6 activlties ehould. be deveLoped aLongeltle thoee wrdertaken

to pronote youth enpl.oynent et the saee tine retalnlng thelr tnfivttlual
objectives and nature;

l.lhereas the representatives of the Oonertmente of the Menber Statee of

the E\:ropean Eoonoqto Comunlty neetlng rrlthtn the Councll adoptedL the

first joint progrrn"ns of exchangee of young rorkere rrlthln the Connnurlty

on B l,by lg64J i

Hhereas, in the 1lght of experl€nool tbs nsthodB ueed ehouLd be lmprone&

and the fle1d. of applloatlon of the flrst Jotrrt progrann€ ertendedS

,,nlhereas this developnerrt d,eua^ndl^e lnoreagedl ef,forts oa the part of the

Member $tates;

the CosmiasLont

Ehropoan krlla,nentl,

1or t
2ol r
3ol no ?8,

of rF.
of rP'
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lrlhereas the Community must make a substantiat contribution to this joint 
O

venture through direct action and intervention neasures ;
lJhereas the assistance of groupings or {nstltutlons of a European

nature, uhose structure, typ€ of activities and operatlonal capacitles

enable them to make an effective contribution to carrying out the

exchange programne, shoutd be ensured;

tlhereas, therefore, a second Joint progfamne of eXchanges of young

trorkers vithin the Community shoutd be set up,

rAS DECIDED

Articte 1

1. For the purpose of this Decision t'exchanges of young xorkerst'ncans

operations invotving training periods or stays in a member country

other than their oyn for young pefsons aged 16 to 28 years rith a

viev to :

- devetoping their vocationaI guaLlflcatlons and enriching thelr
practicat experience ;

- putting them in contact rith the rcrking environment of the host

count ry;
- irproving their knowtegde of tiving conditions and social retations

in the host cotrntry; a
- promoting their alrareness of Europe.

2. These exchanges shatL bE restricted exctusivety to young yorkers

nho began rlofk before the age of 20. The Connission nay horever,
after obtaining the opinlon of the-Cornmittee on exchanges of young rorkers,
nay approve exchanges of young yorkers rith more advanced tralning.

Articte 2

1. The organization of exchanges of yotng rorkers shalt be entrursted to
European groups or instltutions approved by the Commission onr the basis
of their ebitlty to 6ary this task effectivety.

?. ReLations betueen each of the groupings or lnstttutions and the Conmission

shaLL be governed by an agreement.

3. Exchanges may, pursuant to thlE Decisionrbe elther tong-te.rm or
short-tern.

C
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Articte 3

Training periods [asting at teast four monthsHi.th an employer in another

l4ember State shal.t be regarded as long-tern. They should enabte young

workers to integrate into the Llfe of the undertaking end to supptement

and/or inprove their vocationaI training,
Articte 4

1. Young uorkers participating {n long-term exchanges shatt be subject

to a system as favourable as the one set up under the Treaty to bring
about freedom of movement for norkers cho ire nationaLs of ltlember States'

2. They shatL be femunerated on the same terms as those appticabte

to young workers in the host country ulth the same status and pefforming

comparabLe tasks.

Article 5

Study/training visits designed to enab[e young yorkers to establish
extensive contacts nlth the r.rorking vortd and tife in the host country

shaLL be regarded as short*term exchanges. These exchanges shatt basicaIty
[ast for between three weeks and three months

nrticte 6

1. The ftember States shaLt adopt the necessary measures to facititate
the devetopment of exchanges'r particularty vlth regard to sociat
protection and access to tratn{ng leave and varlous types of aid.

2. They shatI deslgnate the conpetent authority or authorities and'

where appropriate, the coordln;tion service vhich the groupings or

institutions shoutd contact for hel.p fn organlzing and inplementlng the

ex c hanges .

3. They shatt inform the Comnlssion of the prov{sions which they have

adopted in apptication of paragraphs I and ? of this Article.

Articte 7

To facititate the devetopment of these exchanges, the Commlssion shal.L

be abte to grant aid comprislng :

- a contribution to the cost of travet betneen the place of residence

and the pLace of training,
- a ftat-rate monthty aItonance per trainee.
In addition, a supplementary altowance per tralnee and per week of language

training may be grantcd for long-term exchengser

I

;

i

ii
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Articl.e 8

1. An advisory committee on exchanges of young rorkers shatl, be siet try

. to assist the Commission in carrying out ttre tasks entrusted to it -

by this Dccision.
2. The Comnittee shatl. consist of :

- nine Governrrent nembers representirqg the departments responsibLe for

organiaing exlhanges of young rorkers,
- three nenbers representing European emptoYers! organizationst

- three nernbers representing EUropean yorkerst organizations2

- nine megtbers f€presentirlg European organlzatisns rith specific
co@etence for and direct experience of exchanges of young ri'orkers

3. The Committee shatt be chaired by € reppesentative of the Connrission.

4. The Commission shal,L provide secretarla[ services for the Comnrittee.

{rtjcte 9

The Commlssion shal,t adopt the necessary measur€si,to lnpLement this
Decision.

Artic[e 10

This Decision shatt enter lnto force on I Juty 1979

Artlstc 11

This Declsion ts addregsed to el,L ilenber Statcs.

Done at Brusscts,

For the Councit;'

The Prsgident

c
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FINANCTAT DETAILg

DRA FT

OF EXCSECOND JOINT PR06RAf4ltl ERS UITHIf'I

1. Budget headinq:

- Artic[e ?51 : Committees

- Articte 302 : Tasks entrusted to
exchanges of young

LegaI basis

Article 50 of the EEC TreatY :

"l4ember States shatL, within the franevork of a Jolnt programmet

encourage the exchange of young lrorkefs[.
Descriotion of the measure :

Proposat for a Cotrncil, Decision setting up a second joint progrEmme

of exchanges of young rorkers vithin the Comnunity.

3.1.1. GeneraL objective
Hel.p young norkers to progress both at a vocationat Leve[ and

at that of a more pronounced European arareness'

3.1 .2. Specific objectives
Contribute financial.ty to equrses for yOung uorkers 'in

Community countries other than thelr countries of origin.
3.1.3. Persons concerned

Young rorkers aged 16 to 28 (19?9 I 460; 1980 : 1150;

1981 , 1gE2, 1983 : 1600 persons a ycar).

4. Justification of the measure

This type of measure is " speciflcaLty piovTOet"tor.in lrtlcl'e 50

of the EEC Treaty (see polnt 2 betor).

.1 .

the instltutlon to Pronote
vorkers

2.

3.

o
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5. Flnrncle[ {

(rt const.nt priccr)

1. 3$jg!L311 ! conilltt.ll

(a) Nurnber of aertlngs

- \(p-

1979 1980 1981 196e 1't85

23t22

-

(b) cost pe; nrectlng : In Etll r 7,2fft 7.e0O 7.200 7.2oo 7.2OO

(c) Annuaf, totat cost (c-arb) , 14.400 21.600 21.600 14.600 14.400

2. !$l@ : faskr to bc carrlcd out by tln In3tltutlon to Gncoufrgt exchtngc3

.of young rorkcrt
A. Lonq-tern exchanges

(4 to E nonths)
(a) Nurnber of partlcipants
(b) €onnunlty contribution

pcr trainee : in EUA *
(c) Totet cost (ccrxb) EUI

8. Short-tern exchanges'
(3 veeks to 3 ionthst

(a) l{unbcr of partlcipantg
(b) Comnunlty contributlon

per trein6e t
(c) Total, cost (a r b) EUA

c.@
appropriat ions

(GeA+B)EUA

Ycer to year fluctuet{ons are duc to thc araduat crtcnsfon of th" tolnt
progr.mrc to other scctorr of ectlvlty rnd thr ov:rrtt fnccarsc ln the
nulbcr of tralnces t.klng part In thc irchrngtfr ,:

6. Flnancial, irnol,icatlons for staff and rdnlnlst?stlvr rooroorfatlons

1. Addltio{rat staff needcd

I A-gredc ofllclrt
2 B-grdc olflcletr
I C-grrdc offlclrt

'!9?e

e00

810

ato.000

Er0

0?0.000

810
goo.boo

t98g ... . f981

4@ 500

19Ee 19E3

J00 500

e.200 . e.200 , . e.200 2.200 2,200

t40.000 t80.000 l.loo.ooo f.loo.ooo 1.100,000

19'n 19E0 1981

a60 76t. 1100

1982

1100

1983

1100

810 810

900.000 900.000
ic

650.000 1.300.000 4.000.000 e.000.000 2.000.@0

.l.l :.. .." : '

1,. . :, a
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The jmpLementing of the nex Decisiorr, the considerable increase in the

a number of beneficiaries and the extension of exchanges to other economic

sectors wiLL nfean a corresponding increase in the tasks of the Division

concerned, nameLY :

1. Drawing-up of the inptementing measures provided for in Art{c{.e 9 of

the Decision.

' ?.grganization of Hork Hith the officiats of the bodies invotved.

3. Estabtishrnent of procedures for the use of Community contributions

by the approved associations and bodics.

4. Negotiations .rith the promotlng bodies in connection uith the

estabLishment of agreements and the drauing-up of texts-
5. Execution of financia[ nanagernent tasks and control of operatlon of

exchanges

6. Assessnent of resu[ts of exchanges ln order to iaprove the lmptementation

of the programme.

7. 0rganization and secretariaI uork of the f,dvlsory Comm{ttee.

8. Increase in generat administratlve Hork.

b.?. Appropriations reguired for this staff for 1980;41.600 EUA *

6.3. operating appropriations : to be incl,uded in the overatt Commission

r , appLications for the flnancial' ysar lgEO

7. Financing of intervention expenditure

1979

' Articte 251

, oppropriations entered under this articte in the budget

r Articte 302

; Transfer to Articte 502 of the appropriatlon earnafk€d for this action
under Chapter 100 of the budget (650.000 EUA)

1980 and ensuing years

appropriations to be entered in future budgets.

8. Possib[e effect on resources : ]lone

9. System of controts provided foq

- by the competent Cornnisslon departn€nts
- by the European Court of Auditors

'r this amount hras calcuLated on the basis of the satery retatlng to the basic

grade of each category

a
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1 . 3$.34-(Advi sorY Com*ittee)

Average cost Per Person

A - Travel costs

- TraveI attoyance

- Dai[y attorance
'(two day meeting)

TotaL per Person

B. Total number of Advlsory

C. Total cost Per rneeting

(C=AxB)

+ 12.000 FB = 300 EUI

Committee members : 24

'Annex

to FlnrnclrL Drr:rl [r

EUA

900 EUA

3OO EUA

510 EUA

l

!

I

c:

+

+

+

7.500

1.400

3.12A

FB

FB

FB

#

17.200 EUA /

2. 3l3=&(exchanges of young vorkers)

A. Long-term exchanges

Aryunt-t logmgnlta gogtrlgulion Fer3ergon :

- cost of return journey fron country of residence
to ptace of training, including travet for
attendance at tanguage courses 300

- Language courses (costs of tuitiorl; ?cGomodatlon;
meats, pocket noney and recreation attorancet
admini strative, other)
I reeks at 125 EUA t.lol

- average ftat-rate contribution per trainee
(insurance, acconodation, meatsr rage supptement
if necessary t ?ec?eation attoranceT adnlnistratlve,
ot her)
average 6 months x 150 EUA

Total. per person

B.@
lmgugt-oJ logqgata gontligqL{gnJgrJqgEq'n !

- cost of return Journey fron country of resldence
to place of training

- ftat-rate contribution per trainee (tultlon 
;costs, accommodation, neate2 pocket ilsl€y, :

visits, insur.ance, recreation attor*lcct
administrative, other) :

average 6 yeeki x 85 EUt '' 1,, ', i '',
..

TotaI per person /-81'67eun'
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